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Legends haunt
·au hometowns
by Dwight sOyum
News Editor

Stories or h.auming ghosts and lurking
mo nsters are an integral pan of Halloween.

These stories arc un iversal and a pan or
every commu niry, accord ing to Ellen
C ree, assista nt professor of English . C ree
requires s1Udcn1s in her Myth and Legend
class to write about hometown legends.
They describe the legend ,then explain who
!ells the sto ries and why they are told .
Legends arc often derived from people's
aucmpt to deal with fea r. explai n miracles
and phcnonemcna, or to boast thei r ethnic

roots, C ree said .
Teenagers dealing with gro"w ing up a rc
a source of such legends . Cree said .
"" You·re in high school, but not free.
Yo u' re ready to be an adul1. but you" rc still
a child . These sto ries a rc a -:fay o r dealing
wi1h those fea rs a nd te nsio ns.··
Many sto ries arc cente red o n ca r accidents and teenage lo ve rs. C ree said .
Yo ung people use cars to explo re the ir impending independence and tell sto ries to
help lhcm cope w ith fea r o f the unknown.
C rce· s own teenage years in North
Carolina were spiced wilh storytelling. She
reca lls one story: ··The re was this underpass whe re a g irl was ou1 with he r
boYfricnd and was killed-on a foggy
night, o r cou rse. Supposedly. ir you drove
o n that underpass on a foggy nigh! that
girl' s g host wo uld try 10 get a ride fro m
you .
·
·· A youni; P'rson' s death is unexpected
and I guess this is one way young people
deal with the ir fa scination with death. "

Ghos t s tories and \ege,nda ■rtl commo'n to every community , according to Elle n CrH,, .salstant proteuor ol Engllsh . lheae legf!~:"°'""
are derived from • person 's atteinpt to dell with !ear or to explain phenomena.

Even sma ll children 1c ll suc h sto ries to
cope with fear . Cree said. She reme mbe rs
o ne lcgc11;d a s1ude n1 wrote about caves in
Rocheste r. Ch ildre n te ll s to ries about
" something" liv ing in the caves and sna l•
c hi ng people to preve nt the m from
ente r ing.

Legends a rc a lso born o ut o f an inabi li S to ri e s abound abou t ha unted ty to expla in a phe no me no n. Cree sa id .
classr'ooms and aud_itoriums, she said . "Sometimes i1·s a n unnatural pa1ch o r
, "Some o r these a rc fai rly friendl y i;hosts ground whe re no thing will grow . One is
who bungle th ings up. Sometimes the in North Carolin a. It's called 1he Devi l' s
ghost~ a r.e st~~ents who died when they Tramping Ground because the Dev il is supposed to have tramped o n it o nce:·
were Junio rs

Une student wrote a bout a lc~cnd fro m
Alexandria whe re a family of fi ve died .
The tombstones seem to glow wh,·n 1he re
is a full moon , Cree said. '" Maybe the fu ll
moon reflects the lig ht , bm i1 always seems
10 glow . ··
Ano1he r legend has a group outs ide of
Braine rd . who burn li vcs1ock o r dogs as
sacri fice s during every harvesl. Cree sa id .
The re a rc local legend:. as wc11. Cree
sa id . A g host o f a woman in hi gh heels
supposedly haunts Eastman Hall. St.
Jo hn 's University is haunted by a dead
monk who c.iused c racks in cei lings and

noors .
Such lc1:cnd s l·hangc- /itl le over the
yea rs, Cree :.aid . Storie:. gel updated d ue
evolving c uhun: . "Six ty years ago you
didn't hc-ar sturies o f what happened to
16-ycar-olds who were out ;1ftcr borrow •
ing !he l·ar ."·
IO

Herc arc example:. of lege nd:. submitted
by C ree·:. students:

Annie 's Grave
Annie w:is a teenager in 1he I 80Ch nea r
Sleepy Eye . She fe ll into ;1 coma and
Legends continued on page
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Notorious metro madame visits SCS,
promotes legalization of prostitution
By Lisa Almquist
Features Editor

Five d;1ys afte r he r release from
ja il. M innesota's most pro mine nt
m:ida me was once agai n pro mo1ing proslitutio n- the· very
reason she was thrown in prh,on.
Rebecca Rae Rand. a prostitute
in Minn e:1po lis s ince 1972 ,
discussed prostitut io n a nd 1he law
Monday in Stewa rt Ha ll as ,guc!<>I
!<. pcaker fo r SCS criminal justice
clas:,es. About 800 studc nb and
intcre:.ted vi:.itor!<. lb tencd closely a:. Ra nd ad vocated legalized
prosti tution and :.tre:.~cd 1h;n prostitut ion l.iw:, hcncfil pimp:. ·and
cu:,tome r..: o f pro,tilute., .

At a press conference aNer he r s peech at SCS. Rebecca Rand, Minnesota 's most talked•about prostitute. argued !or legalized prostitution . " Anvtlme 1.l'tg someone who wm llsle n. I'll try to educate
them ," s he said .

Rand approached the podium
l'OnfiUentl). hut h..:gan her lec ture
by admillmg :.hl· wa, ":.orncv.ha1
ncn·nu, :1hou 1 be ing hcre ··
Howe\ er. :,he appeared an} 1hing

but nervous a:. :.he disni:.:.cd 1hc1opic or proi,tilution with rcligiou:.
fe rvor . Twice during Rand· :,
pre:.entati1111.~her c11111n1ent:. were
drowned in applause .
" I think 1he·general puh lic ha:.
al way!> listened hl people who
know absolu1cly nothing about
pru!<.titu tio'n."' :.he :,;iid . add ing
th:tl ·· 11 ·!<. healt hy for pcopk· to
knuw ,ind undcrsl:tnd Ml they're
not fri ghte ned and pu1 ,1ffhy 11 .··
Rand rarely dud, a l'hancc 10
be in the public eye . In fa c1. , he

had ticcn:.c plate, whid1
read ''MADAME .·· Sht· -.:ud ~he
i:, ,1t'tcn irwi1ed 10 'fll'.ak al college, ahout pro!<.titution and fre·
4ucnll} partKipaH:, in hruadt·a!<.t
debate, im thc ,ubjecl . · · ,"\nyt 1rne
I find ,urncnne who w1!1 1i,1en.
1'11 try to cduc.i lc them." , hc
,aid

Rand i:. o n parole for ;1 1980
fclnny cun\·it· tion of pm111u1ing
pru.-.1itulion . She wa~ :1rre:.tcd in
fanu:iry and wa:, m Shakopee
women·:, pri,nn fro m February lo
June . Rand wrvcd the re~\ o f lwr
, cnl c rll't'
111
a
wnmen·:.
w11rklu1u,c. fn1111 whit·h ,he w;1:,
reka~cd Ck1. !tJ.
·· I wa111 everyone lo undcr:.t;md
1h:1 I I we nt to pri:.on hccau:.e I
wa:. lalk in~ to peo ple like you
aht1u t legali1.1 ng pr11:.1i1u 1ion- 1w1
bcG1t1:.e I wa:, arre!<.tcd a!. :i pro, 11nuc. · · Rand :.aitl .

,11ict·

Rand began her lcl'lt1 rc h)' !.ii}'·
mg vice ,quad, ,hou ld tx· ahnli~h c<l hct:auw M llll C undcn:ovcr
policemen ,e:c.u;1lly :1hu:.c prn,t'i tule'-. ··N,, o ne bclie\e:, wear..:ihu,..:,I hy vitt· ofliccr., . · · ,hl'
,:ml. her q 1icc ri, ing \\!lh ..-11111ltnn

· ·s11mc pr11, 111 utl.', ,n\.·
Rand conhnuocl on pago 2
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International trade seminar scheduled

International studies week celebrated

The deadline for dropping classes fal l quancr is Nov.
I , 1983. Students musl have their drop slips s igned by
their ins1ructors and submiucd 10 Records a nd Rcgistra•
tion by 4 p.m. Tuesday.

A seminar on in1crna1io nal trade for small • and
medium-sized business titled ''What Should You Know
if You Want to Go International?"' is planned for 8:45
a.m. to 5 p. m . Nov . 4 in the Atwood Ballroom . The
cost is $35. which includes lunch . The program includes 1alks -by the pres ident of the World Trade

In forma tio n regard ing
international studies
programs in Denmark. Germany. Spain. Eng land.
France and other countries will be ava ilabk Oct. 28
through Nov. 4 .
A free public information sess ion and sl ide prcscn•
tation on forei gn study wi ll begi n at 7 p. m . , Nov . I
in the A1wood Civk-Pcnney Room . Slides will be
shown from 9 a .m . IO 2 p.m . Monday throug h Thurs•
d.iy and 9 a .m . 10 I p .m. Friday in 1hc Atwood Sunke n
Lounge. wi th each day dedicated to a program.
Inte rnational Studies Weck wi ll kic k-off the celcbra·
tion w ith a dinner and J anee today ce le hrai ing the 10 th
annive rsary of the Denmark program .

Assoc iation. reprcsc ntalivcs of !he U.S. Dcparlmcnt

Workshops scheduled for Saturday
A massage wo rkshop " Body Massage: A Natural
Intoxicant ," is planned fo r Oct. 29 al 9 a .m . to 3:30

::,~:=. ~~~~k~~~a!~~ ~~;~·a

P·~ -c~:;111
Pinhole
Came ra. " w ill be conducted from 10 :1.111 . to 12 :30 .
p.rn . at the Atwood Lea rning Exc hange .__
Fees for the above workshops a rc $6 for SCS
slUdents. $8 for non -students. For more information.
ca ll 255-3779 .

of Commerce and Bill Dietrich. the governor's special
trade representative . Coordina1or is Jay VorJ, Management a nd Finance. 255-3215 . Reg istration deadline is
Nov . I.

Biology, geology lecture at seminar

scs·

Len Soroka . E.inh Sciences and Chairperson
Wayland Ezell. Biological Sciences will speak on "The Literacy project schedules workshop
Biology and Geology of 1he San Diego a rea" for a pop,The S1. C loud Literacy Project will ha ve a training
corn seminar al noon Oct . 3 1.. Room 215,
workshop Nov . 7. 9. 14 and 16 from 6 :30 fo 9:30 p .rn .
Mathematics a nd Science Center.
· at the North Community Center. 1212 N. 29th Ave.
This 12 -hour Laubach train ing sess io n wi ll train tutors
Wine tasting festival to be conducted 10 teach basic reading and writing skills 10 many non'Pre~ame Husky Huddle' to take place
The scs Foundatio n and the St . C loud Optimist club readers in the community.
To register, contacl Carol Loomis by Nm·. I at
Alumni, past and present faculty. parents and friends will sponsor the e ighth annual Wine Tasting Festival
of SCS are invited to a "Pre-game Husky Huddle " fro m 7 to 10 p.m ., Nov. 3 at the SL Cloud Ho liday 25 1-1733.
from noon 10 I p.m. Saturday, Oct. 29 at Jake's Inn. In add ition 10 wine:; and liquors . non-alcoholic
Attorney general to speak Wednesday
Stadium Pizza in Mankato . Kick-off for the SCS vs. beverages will a lso be available.
Mankato State game is I :30 p.m . Buses will leave the
Mus ic will be provided by the SCS Orchestra, conMinnesota Attorney General Hube rt H . ··S kip··
Admin istrative Services Building at 9 a. m .
d ucted by Debra Munn. Mus ic Depanment: and the
Humphrey will give a free public tal k on ··Establishing
SCS Jazz Ensemble. conduc ted by Kenton Frohrip.
a Good Faith Exception 10 the Excl usionary Ruic'" at
10 a. m . Nov. 2 in the Stewart Ha ll Auditorium.
Sexism lecture to be given Wednesday
~ga;o~~~~-tion will use the proceeds for stu The rule. which concerns Founh Amendment search
Tiffany Pauerson, chairman of African and African- dent schola rships . The Optimist Club uses the monies and seizure provisions, dictates that evide nce obta in •
American studies at Luther College, Iowa, will speak fo r youth sa fet y projects. orato ry contests and the St.
ed by police in violatio n of 1hc pri vileges guaranteed
on ··sexism'' from 7 to 9 p. m . Nov . 2 in Room A l 19 C loud Arca Boys C lub and Explorer Post.
unde r the U.S. Co nslitul io n may not ~ admi tted in
of the Education Building. Her prese ntation is pan of
Tic kets arc ava ilable at Coborn 's. o r the Develop- coun .
the human re lations series which is free and o pen to ment Office, Room 2 10 Administrat ive Services
The Center for C riminal.Justice st ud ies is spon~or•
the public.
Building. Cost is $5 in advance. $6 at the door .
ing the lecture. Visi 1ors arc asked to s it in the balcony .

M~~~

Rand

c onllnued trom p age 1

beaten up. the ir mo ney ta ken
away and fo rced into sex ual :1c1s.
Overa ll. ,we arc tre:itcd like garb:1ge by society. "
At a press confere nce a fter he r
speech. Rand said mos t vice
S'!uad officers arc a nrac1ed to that
type o f undercover work because
of :i desire lo dominate .ind
humi liate women . Thn., e who d11
nol begin · !hat way will soon
ch:111ge hec:iu1'c of the nature of
the work. she 1'a id . ··Well. if :111
undcr1.:ove r cup goc.~ ;miund c.1d1
day prete nding 10 want 1'CX from
:1 pros1ituu.·. sooner or later. hc" ll
prnhahly g ive in 111 1e mp1 a1iun . ··
Where pro:.titut ion cx iMs in
~ign ificant prnport ion ~- the
grea te r me tropo lita n a rea ~prns titu lion sho uld he lcg:1lized.
Rand said , add ing that srn: ic1y
undamim.:~ the i.e lf-re:.pc,·t and
sel f-image of pro~tilUtc~ hy nwking prostitution illega l.

~

'" The number one thi ng that "s
been import.int to me is sex ual
freedo m." Rand s:1id . ·· 1t ·s
always infuriated me that men can
ha ve sex anytime, anywhere and
with ;inyonc- and still be good.
dece nt citize ns.
· ·This h:1d .t 101 w do with my
hemming a prostitute. And it had
101 to do with my ncedint to
:.peak out. E\'cn if I do have sex
w ith whoever. it shoukln"c mat ter. J"m JU~I as good a:. the next
pCr1'll!l ,

:i

mont . M inn . Afte r high school.
she :111endcd the Univers ity of
Minnc ~ota and cons ide red
becom ing a teacher . She wa s
married and d ivorced wi1hi n fi ve
years. She then acccp1cd ajnb as
a pros1i1u1e at Relax- A-Lounge in
Min nea poli :.. ·· 1 just decided 10
take ii. I mean. :.my job was bet te r than no job. ··
R;ind i:. now marril.'d and has
two t·hild re n. She said she has
·· m1 intcnti11n 11f ' rl' li1 rn1ing· 11r11f

!k ing unahk lo l·1invincc more
pro:.ti lll ll":. In join he r in .tdvocating !cga li1.ed prostitu1ion
fru s1r:11c:. Rand .
.. I kcl helpk·s!> ~omci'imc.~. but
th i~ feeling isn't strong e nough tu
kt me sit bad :iml nol dn
any th ing. T here·~ 1hi ~ littk
0 il'kl•r out there that j u:.t keep~
mak ing me try . you know . and
:.:1>:- · wc11. maybe
· ·

Tomlyano's
Pizza and Deli

I

For a 16" ' Pepperoni
Pizza
plus I FREI·: (}I. of
Pt..•psi
\\ ith ! hi -. r uupun .
()m· n 1upo11 l)l'r pi1.1.a .
1-:, pin·-. (kt. .H. l'JXJ

[~]

If so. app ly for Chronicle Copy Edi to r.
Applicatio ns wi ll be accepted until Tu es ..
Nov. 8. For more in format ion and applica•
tio ns. stop in the Chro11id£1 office. Atwood
136. orca\l 2 164and ask for Sandy or Eve .

nol hc 1ng in Jm1:.1itut ion .··

0 0

Rand abn i.a id she wa:. o ut raged by the dcg rcl.' o f puni:.lmw111
nf pro~titutl.':. :md thl' lal·k nf
puni:.hmen1 nf their l'Ustomcn, .
'"\V im arc the rn:.1onie r:.·.1 They
;tren'1 :.o,:ial misfil:. ur pervert:..··
she c mphasiZl'll. ·· They a rc y11u r
dc ntil>I. you r ncxHluor-nc ig hh11r
an d e \'l' II \'tHJr father and
. hrnthl•r _··
·
Rand. Jfl. grl.'w up in Cl.iir -

Arc you a stickler for de tail ?
Do you ha ve a good know ledge of spell·
ing . g ramma r and punctua tio n?

252-8500

scs

STUDENT
SENATE
Atwood 222A Phone : (6 12) 255-375 1

PUT YOUR MOUTH WHEREr
YOUR MONEY IS!
Student Senate
General Election
TEN One Year Seats
Open to all students .. Pick up petition
form s 1n the Student Senate Office
and re turn by noon Friday, Nov. 4.
Elections held Nov. 8 & 9.

FREE campus area delivery.
30 Ninth Ave. N.

If interested stop in the Student
Senate Office .
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Comparatively speaking, SCS changes over years
by Brenda Damm

against the behavior rules implemented
by the uni vers it y, he said.

Staff Writer

• The Length o f Service Awards
p'tescnted .to 29 SCS personnel Tuesday
in the Alumni H ouse prompted
retros pective looks at the changes at

scs.

One recipient of a 20-year award ,

bo1h unde rgraduate a nd graduate
classes , spec ia li zi ng in human sex ual ity
a nd cou nseli ng psychology classes .

During hi s 20 years at SCS , Sik kink
has been a professor and depa rtment
chairpe r so n
fo r
s pee ch
co m munication, a director o f 1he Denma rk program in Aa lborg, and has
don e
fe ll owship wo rk on in ternationalizing the c urriculum.

3

1hought remai ns to be accep1ed. "II
has remained an inst itution where
con troversy , discuss ion a nd debate ca n
cont in ue," he sa id. "The challenge for
t he nex t JO years is whether we ca n
remain a n in stitution of inquir y."
Excluding t he physica l growt h . Ru1h
T hompson, Engli sh professor, says she
docs not think SCS has c hanged much .
Bu t the 20-year veteran does feel there
has been a de fin ite shift in empha sis
away from t he li beral arts education
a nd
toward
p ract ical
train in g.
"Students arc in search of j obs rather
tha n ed uca tion , so their emp hasis is
what 10 major in," she said .

Do n Sikkink, remembers when he

came to SCS in 1963 as an associate
professor of speech, and Brown H all
and Shoemaker Hall were 1hc only
bu il dings west o f First Avenue.

Direc tly across from Stewarl Hall was
a s mall s torehouse where studt:nts and

facu lt y wou ld go fo r coffee and
sandwiches , he said. The enrollm ent a1
thi s time
estim ated.

was

a bout

4,000,

he

In addition to the physical growth,
Sikkink , acting director of interfla tional stud ies, reca lls th,e day
when most faculty knew each ot he r
because almost a ll classes were in
Riverview a nd Stewart H all . ' 'We
(faculty) have los t some of the easy
informality of knowing each ot her,"
he said . There was o nce a fishing trip
up to Lake of the Woods attended by
about one-third o f the faculty, he said.
At the time, 1ha t mean t about 50
people .
Another s ignifica nt c ha nge is the
role the univers ity plays for incoming
st uden ts, Sik kink said. The role has
changed fr om accepting responsibilit y
for the s tude nts, like substitut e
parents, to assuming they are adults.
The rebellio n in th"' '60s was part ly

r'

When John M ason , associate
professor o f psychology, came to St.
Cloud 10 years ago, hi s de par1ment
had just moved into the Education
Building from the army barrac ks whe re
it had been previously. Mason teaches

In the past JO years human sexua lity
has been ac kn owledged as a legi 1ima1e
a rea of stud y in psyc hol ogy, Mason
said . The re seems to be more co ncern
to grow wi1h a nothe r person in a
rela tionship than before. "This is
partia ll y a n outgrow1h of 1he '60speoplc became disillusioned wi th wh al
some call the "me" generat ion ," he
said.
Mason sa id he secs SCS as a n in s1itution where a wide variety of

Ruth Thompson
Aw ard s continued on page 9

Oberstar, Stangeland disagree about U.S. invasion of Grenada
by Nancy Kessel
Assist ant News Editor ·

The invasion o( Grenada by the
Un ited Slates and several Caribbean countries "had little or
nOlhing to do with the security o f
Ame ricans a nd much to do with
the overthro,; of a governmenl .' ·
according to Rep. Jam es
Obcrstar. DFL-Minn .
· ··Look al 1he proportion of the
even1 . ·' Obersla r sa id in a
1e lephone inte rview Wednesday.
"Lebanon has a popu lation o_f
several mill ion and we sent.1 .600
iroops over there . G renada is like
a ci1y the size of Dulu1h and we
se nt 1,900 troops there. It is like
the U.S . governme nt invad ing
Dululh , Minnesota. The only difference is Duluth would probably
be smart e nough 10 su rrender and

apply for fo reign aid," Obcrstar
laughed .
"The who le thing raises the
question as to whether or not
Ame rican Ji ves were in imminent
danger. As fa r as we i.:an tel l right
now- no they we re not. ··
While Pres ident Reagan has
forma lly reported to Congress as
requi red by the War Powers Act
o f 1973. he has no1 cited the
specific section of the :act wh ii.: h
wou ld g ive Congress power to
decide if the Marines should remain in Grenada.
"There is a possibil ity the
House could add an amendment
to the Mili1ary Appropriations
Act, which would prohibit the use
of fede ral fun ds to stati on
Americans in G renada.··

Oberstar said.
Secreta ry of State George
Schultz said 1he invasion was
stimulated by an "atmosphere of
violent insecu rity:· according to
Oberstar . "You don·t invade a
coun1ry bet:ause of insecurities,··
he added.
An overthrow of the government to install a new one. as well
as lhe expelling of the Russians
and C ubans is a violation o f U.S.
charters. U.S. principles and
natu ral law, Obcrslar said ... It is
th e same as whe n Russia invaded Afghanislan." he added .
· Thi s places th e burden of
liabi lily on the administra1ion" he
said .
Rep. Arlan Stangcland, R-

Minn .. rece ived a briefing on the
G renada si wa tion from Sei.:reiary
of Defense Caspar Wei nberger
a nd Sccre1ary of State George
Schultz Wednesday. a nd said he
suppons the Pres ident's dcdsinn
to in vade G renada .
" Whal you h:1ve hcrl' •is a
regime 1utal ly obli1era1ed 1wu
weeks ago with a governml'nl
ll'ader . cah inet leaders and
citizens munlerc<l. '' Stangela nd
said.
In a prei,i, release. Slangdand
sa id he is ··concerned wit h
reports of Ameri ca ns in
Grenada .··

s tuden1s. · · itlTording lo Andy
Gilde:1. Stangel:md's Wash ing1on
press secrclary
Co n1.:ern ing
Lcha nun .
S1:mge land is '·saddened by lhc
1ragcdy the n.· ... Gi ldea i,:1id. He
s.1id Stangclan<l feel s there ,. , hould
more clarity about the Marin e.-.·
rule a nd sct:u rity measu re.-. taken.
or they uugt11 10 he brought b:tck
homl'
Bills broughl up 1111 1he floor of
the Houi,c Wcd nes<lay include<l
1hc Jefen.-.e appropriat ions bil l
and a new ti me limit on the
Marines' stay in Lebanon, Gi ldc:1
sa id . ··Bu i the re was not much
acuon. · he added .

fa1i mates indicate there arc 800
10 I. II)() Americans in Grenada .
"Th is consists largely of retired
Amerii.:ans and medical St:hool

NOVA joins protest at Honeyw~II Corp., four members arrested
by Brenda Guderian

rested al some point in the day .

In the dark. early hours Monday morning. a group o f protesters banded together
outside Honeywe ll Corp . in M inneapolis .

NOVA member .Ray Sjogren was the
fi fth a rrest of the day. He said that as soon
as he arrived. he sal down. blocked the entrance and was arrested immediately by' a
Honeywe ll security guard . After being
handcuffed and put in the police van, he
we nt to the governr1en1 cente r in Minneapolis. and \Vas (.· ha rged wi th mist.le •
meanor trespassi ng. Armigm.-d by 10 .i .m ..
he went back to Honeywell - this time as
a suppor1er.

The proteste rs wa lked in solemnly. and
quietly positioned themselves 10 block the
entrances. Almost immediately some were
arrested. includ ing fo ur memberi, of scs·
NOVA (Non-Violent Alternatives).
The Honeywe ll Project protesters were
demonstra ting agaim,t Honeywell . T he
plant is Minnesota·s leadi ng manufacturer
of i,trateg ic we.ipons and we.ipons p.irti,.
including the Pershing II and clu ster
bombs.
Of the' estimated 1,500 panicipanl'i in the
Oct. 24 action . e ight were NOVA
members. Four of these acted · as supporte rs. the othe r four as <: ivil disobcyers.
All fou r of the civil disobeyers we re ar-

Project members believe in using non•
violent c ivil disobedience as a way to lake
a stand against the production o f weapons
and weapons pans. Those who c hose 10 be
a civil disobeyer stood on Honeywell prope rty and pre ve nted workers from enlering. subjecti ng themsclvc1, to arrest. Other
project members :1ctcd as supporters,
bringing food to the civil di sobcycrs . and
offerin g moral support.
Those who were not immediately arrested and the other supporters formed a
human ch;i in . which went around the plant.
It wai, a good w:1y to start the day. accor·
ding to Sui,an Skricn. s uppo n er.
· 'Eve ryone was i, i)ent. We held h:md s and
w:i lked . It wa, still dark oul. ··

Another NOVA member. Rm,ie Locfner. was the 12 th arrest of the day. ·· 1
knew I was going to be a rreste<l. bu t I had
though t abou t it. I fclf good because I wa:with a group of people who were willing
10 take the risk others won't . I fe lt I v. as
The mooJ of the Jay wa:,. curnmcntcd on
making some kind of change.·· she i,ai<l . by 01he r parlicipanl\ . Protci,h:r, were
· ··People in front of me didn't show quiet , but haJ high energy and an m1e n.'>c
fright - they were sm iling . I didn't ha,e . feeling. according 10 Sjogren . Durmg the
any reason to feel afraid .··
protest. m oM demon ~trator , d1d nnl ,peak

unlesi, 10 sing or pray . They sat unbudgingly around the entrances, forcing
employees 10 step over lhem lo get to
work.
Most arrc~1cJ went wi llingly. but al one
point Minneapo lis police used mace 10
break up the protesters. This brought out
varied rci-ponse.'> in NOVA members. One
membe r. Ken Kemp , i,aid he felt the use
of mace w;is uncal led· for. :md tha1 the
police u.'>cd ii to give the protest a blad.
eye :ind make it look 111ili r:m1.
Already arrci,tcd once. David Loub
returned 111 Honeywell as a ... upporter .
However. he changed hi1, position when he
i,aw the mace incident . "W hen I s:1w the
police u,ing violence, I dcl·idcd thi.: on ly
thing I l·ou ld do is use non-violence and
go had, in again.·· Louis now faces two
, ep:iratl.' court appi.:arant·ei, on mi... dc mcannr lr,espa.'>sing charges
Honoywell continued on page 5

VfeWl)oinl
Defense causes destruction, not jobs
The defense of the defense industry
often is that it produces jobs. Yet many

refuse to admit that it produces
something else-weapons of human
destruction .
·
The defense industry justifies its production of weapons of mass terror by
saying it merely satisfies the needs of
government. Yet they do not passive•
ly wait for defense contracts-they use
au their influence through lobbying, in-

dustry associations and cainpaign
contribution s.

·

A billion dollars invested in defense
produces fewer than 75,000 jobs. The
same amount put into mass transit or
education could produce up to 187,000
jobs, according to the Honeywell Project: A B-1 bomber costs $2.7 billion,
yet one million CETA jobs were recent•

ly cut to save $2 billion.
It is commonly called the defense in·

~~:!~:

,r e6:na~y ~~~t:r'~~dbe~~i~"h I
sends hot metal.searing into the flesh
of men,"women and children be call•
ed a defense weapon? U.S. defense
apparently means producing cluster
bombs which are sold to Israel, whose
use of them maimed innocent victims
in Lebanon .
Honeywell is one such producer of
cluster bombs. The corporation claims
it only produces metal parts for the
bombs , which Bre . assembled
elsewhere . Yet Honeywell, like hun•
dreds of other defense contractors ,
· does more than produce parts-it in•
vents. designs and develops them . By
continually passing the moral buck to
justify weapons production , the com•
pany is not creating jobs . Rather it is
just the beginning of the production
line of death.

Letters
Mankato challenges SCS

Aid stops burden on society

This is a challenge to all SCS students
to come 10 Manka10 on Oc1. 29 and watch
the Mankato Stale Univc rsi1y Mavericks
mash lhe humble Hu sk ies.
Fo r making the trip. we' ll let you join
in our pre•game O ktoberfes t, beg inn ing at
11 a .m . We' ll ·prov ide the polka band if
you"II bring $3.00 for beer. brats. pop and
admission 10 the game .
You may have beaten us in the rece nt
past, but We' re ready fo r a victorious good
time . C heers to an MSU victory !

We arc writing in response to LaWrencc
Niznick's lcller concerning independent
student status in the Oct. 25 Chrot1icle.
Your definit ion o f independe nt confuses
us . When you say independent in regard
to school. do you mea n independe ntly
wca llhy"?
Yes. Lawrence. 1hc government should
aid those s1udents who need financial help .
Everybody should have the same opportuni1y, or the ri~h get richer and educated.
and the poor slay poor and uneducated .
Where do lhesc people end up-standing
in a we lfare line. dependent o n socic1y?
Much of the aid s1udcn1s receive is the
Guaranteed Student Loan (GS L), which
the student independently pays back afte r
graduation. But oflcn a GSL is nol enough.
and other forms o f aid mu st be suppl ied
to keep the fi nancially unstable student in
college. Our definition o f independence is
not be ing a burden on soc iety later on in
life.

Stephanie Walker
President
Mankato State Student Association

Students object to poor lights
We arc writing th is letter in response 10
the abundance of ru mors conce rning rapes
on our campus. We realize lhat while these
arc rumors. they arc based on something.
whether it be hearsay or fact .
Jr the rumors arc based on hearsay, this
matter should be clarified. If they are indeed based on fa ct. we feel these focts
should be made public- we all have a right
.10 be informed o f any potentially
dangerous situations.
Another problem wh ich concerns us is
1he lack of adequate lighting on campus at
night. O ur conce rn is based on lhe signifi•
cant number o f bumed~ut lights lining the
walkways. as well as the dark hallways and
lobbies of va rious build ings.
Anyone who has ever walked through
buildings o r across campus at night. aft er
a night class for example, knows how
threatened and vulnerable lhis silualion can
make one feel. No one should have to feel
this way!
Kim Martin
Senior

Spetth Communication/Sociology
Lanette Wolfgram
Junior
Cr-imlnal JU-Stice Studies
C orinne Brandner
Junior
Socia l Work/Speech C ommunication

Elizabeth Wald
Junior

Mass Communications
Lisa Henriksen

Junior
Mass Communications
Lisa Hammer

Junior
C riminal Justice/English

Women fear walklng ·at night
I lhin) · it is a shame the women of SCS
arc fr ightened to walk on campus at night
because they may get attacked.
l"vc rccCn1ly learned about the numerous
instances of abuse wi1hin the " C" lot
vic ini1y . I ca nnol believe these events ac·
tu ally happen, but lhcy do. I thought of all
college s1udcn1s as mature and responsible: however. there arc exceptions . And
these exceptions arc the ones who find a
need lo in vade the private rights o f female
studcnis.
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Every student at SCS has lhe right to
freedom. express ion. ind ividuality and
privacy in thei r day-to-day (and night-to·
nighl) ac1ivitics. No one enj oys wa lking in
fear. so why must it be? Docs ii take one
pe rson to get caught and set an emba rrassing example for this abuse 10 slop?
John U .P.) Patton
Junior
Englis h

Dean clarifies statement
I wou ld like 10 clari fy a statement that
was a11 ribu 1cd to me in the Oct. 21 edition
of Chronicle. According lo unive rsity and
affinnative aclion guidelines. any permanent fac ully pos ition has lo be fi lled
thrciugh an advertised .search. which gives
equal opportunity fo r any individual having the qualificat ions to make application
fo r the position. Thus, we cannot only con•
sider those we know would be inte rested,
but must open the search 10 othe rs. This
is true whether or not we require the appl icant to have the Ph . D.

Louise Johnson
Dean
C ollege of Liberal Arts and Sciences

Story 's statement unclear
In the article entillcd " Bea rs. t.mbcr
wolves. insects come wilh teriito ry ." in
the Oct. 18 edition. it was implied that lhc
canoeists used a rathe r unusual techn ique
fo r negotiating the rapid s. Though this
technique sounds interesting. it was no1 lhc
one used by the canoe ists as was implied
by the misquoted statement. Occasionally. the person in the stem would stand up
to survey the rapids before entering , but
would then qu ickly sit down in order 10
stee r the canoe through the rapids. I hope
Chronicle continues 10 cover student ex·
tracurricular activities, as I am sure there
arc many more interesling advenlUrcs that
have not rece ived coverage.

Homosexuality is not natural
It is not too uncommon fo r peopl e to
cl ing to fa lse beliefs. During the Midd le
Ages. the Roman Catholic C hurch would
not be lieve Copernicus when he said the
ea rth revolved around the su n.

Unfortunately. most moral questions
cannot be proved by empi rical evidence.
Take for insta nce. the dilemma fac ing
soc iety about whether to accept homosexuality . Many take the argument it is natural
fo r a certa in percent o f the population to
be homosex ual. Fu rthe rmore. the ea rly
Roman court. during the Soph ist and
Socratic period. clearly accepted homosexualit y as an honorable 1hi ng . Thus. individuals had the right to be homosex ual
if they choose .
Such a line of reason ing clearly has its
drawbacks. Let me remind those who cl ing
to such a doctri ne that people have also
been killing and stea ling from each other
since millcnium . Docs the passage o f time
make actions such as these morally and
lega lly right? Cl early not. Natu ral human
ac1ions, then , may be a poor basis fo r
dccidin~ soc ic1y ·s laws.
Now. 1he advocate fo r homosexua l
ri ghts may rig ht fu lly counter th at
homosexuals do not infringe upon a per•
son's freedom , property or life. This is
true. Moral questions. however. slill stand.
Society·s morals,.arc rc0cctcd in soc iety's
laws . Our morals hopefull y rcncct that an
act is-good. Not propagating one's species
docs not seem lo be either a good or truly
natural act.
William (Bo) Ernst
Senior
Political Science

Greg G. Murray
Senior
Geography
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Letters
Student says God is answer
I was recentl y sitti ng on the second noor
of the Lea rn ing Rcsourccs Ce nte r looking
out ove r the a rea toward Adm inistrative
Services . I s:1w many diffcrcnt type:- of
people wa lking those long. tar ceme nt
paths. Where arc they heading'! Nobody
knows except our c rcator. I stancd to think
(It helps!) . Arc stude nts really satis ricd
wi th their lives :md thei r fut ures? ls a
ca ree r really :m answer to their problems?
Wi ll money. power and fame bring contcnuncnt or pc;tr.:c o f mi nd?

In my life. Jesus Ch rist has brought me
peace of mind . His words and wi sdom
have g iven me an in ner stre ngth unma tch ed by any1hing r vc learned in school or
experienced in th is world . Now you may
be thi nking. "Mau , 1h:1t" s good for you,
but I' m diffe rent.·· I disagree. Jesus

Awards

~a id .'' ] am the w:1y . 1hc truth and the lilc ''
;md " I have n1me In give you life anJ to
give Ill you more ahuml:m1ly_ .. He wasn 't
just talking 10 me . He was t:tlki ng Ill
everyone . God is no rc~pcctor of pcrs,ms.
Jesus is the :m~we r tu thi s world' ~ ilb ,111d
proble ms. Jesus is the so lution 1t1 our problems as s tude nts . teachers or ad mi ni slra tors . Please d11n·1 dh,agree until
you' ve c hecked it out.
I'm no1 say ing repent or you' ll go to
hell. :1 hhough in many cases that' s true.
Bui what I am saying is let 's at least g iv,:
Jesus a chance. You can· t make ;1 dedsion
unti l you·ve done the rese.a rch. I re;1l i1.e
I' m open ing myself up to criticism, but
Jesus (my best frie nd) is worth it.

Matt Judd
Junior
Bachelor of Elcclivc Studies

Oct. 27, 28

a

29

We would like In comme nt on the Oct.
IO the editor ti tled "I ndependent
mean~ re lying only on your!'ielf. says
s1uden 1.··
We wou ld like to know where L:1wrencc
Nizn ick thi nks that a nyo ne not receiv ing
help from their p.a rents cou ld possibly
work at a job and s1ill have lime and money
to go m school fo ll -time . We know through
eitpc ricncc that a person can' t possibly
work fu ll-time and go lo school fu ll -ti me .
First o f all . because wages paid for unskilled labor in St. C loud arc muc h loo low.
Second ly, school is fa r loo cit pensive and
li me-consuming.
Fi li ng fo r independent student s1atus
doesn't necessari ly mean you arc fi nancially indcpcndcn 1; you arc merely lega lly in -

25 lc ne r

HO neyw e 11

continued fro m page 3

"Whe n I ca me here , or even d uring'
the '70s, students didn ' t have to be
serious about school, " Thom pso n
said . "Their pa rc n1 s we re e m p loyed,
t hey could get jobs or they could d rop
o ut fo r a year o r so a nd experimen t.
The mos t s ignific ant c ha nge is now
t here is no money, and getting a co llege
degree is a fi na ncia lly .grinding ex•
perie nce for bo1h pare n1 s a nd st udent s.
St udent s a rc not only mo re serious , bu 1

Financial aid important

a re willing to work. ha rd to be employable.''
Tho m pson believes a liberal a rls
~ducat io n gives st udents " a kind o f
bread th o f kno wledge." Surveys show
1ha t em pl oyers- will spe nd 1ime a nd
mo ney 10 tra in their new e m ployees ,
but they cannot leach t he m to 1hink
clearly, speak. luci dl y a nd write well ,
she said. T hese arc d eveloped 1hrough
t he libe ral a n s.

Jepcmknt uf pare ntal support . Ye:-. there
may he ),uine abuse of the independent student filini;. :-tatus. hut 10 most of us . ii is
a godsend that alluws us hi continue our
po~t •),ecomJary education .
Not :ill of our educationa l bi ll s arc being fno1ed by the govc rnmc n1. We both
work a!> much as time will allow .and we
arc also fo rced to t:1kc out ex tens ive loans
to help pay for the rest. In answe r tu yuur
st:uemcnl thal the government dl'ICSn't owe
us a college cduc:ition . you arc right. It
doesn' t. Bui otw inm ly it fecb it i), impur1:1111 or no ;1ssist:trll'e would Ix· offe red.
Dan Paul
Jon G lennie
Juniors
Bus iness

c onlln""d fro m page 3

Proteste rs believed the pro1cst acco m p l is hcd so me t h in g . " It has
c rcdibi li1y- it's not jusl long-haired people getti ng ml.'dia attention." Sjogren s.tid.
''Civil disobedience is s low. bu1 cffl.'c1 ivc.
We don't expect one or 1wo protests 10 slOp
the plant. The objcc1ivc of the day was 10
prevent business as usual.'·
NOVA participan1s sa id they hc:i rd
Honeywell workers say they had the right
to go to work. Sjog ren and Kem p
counte red with the assertion that !hey have
a right to li ve in a world free from thl.'

dangers Honeywe ll workers :ire creating
Pa rt of the pro1,:st's purpose was HI fo rce
workers 10 thi nk ahoul what they ;ire wurking for. Loeffle r added . The 1110110 o f the
proje,t i), "Peace Conve rsion Wi1hout
Loss of Job~ _. .
Workers, media ;md the puhli1.: w,:re
made aware thal something is going on.
and 1hc imponam.:e o f awar,:ness. Kemp
poi nted ou t. "Someone said Hone ywe ll
fe lt it was a fail ure. but I can' t sec how .
Every llbjec 1ivc wa), met- it wa), ;1SUl.' Cl.'S), ,
by far ."

Jaio'L

Oct. 28

Album Party

The Newz

The Newz new album
"Spicy Stories" plus
T-shirts will be given away
The first one hundred
people in will have a
ance to win
Friday

a

Saturday:

2 ior I
2 • 10 p.m.

Oct. 1
St. Cloud's biggest

Halloween Party
featuring
Nov; I

One night only

"The Suburbs"

The Phones

CIBPET
m
251-4047
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Expressions
Under Fire falters , finds itself under journalistic inquiry
by Lisa Almq uist
Features Ed ito r

Move ow r Ah.,w1ct• of Malice- this
yl·ar' s newest film. Um/a Fin· has also
tl1me under the cri ticism of the journalists
it allemp1s to portray .
The highly publicized Umlu Fin•. starri ng Nick Nolle a!> Rus!>d Price, Joa nna
Cass id v as Clain:. and Gene Hal·kman as
Ale.'\ G·razicr. is currently under fire by audience~ and journa lists ;1cross 1hc cou ntry
who were expecting more from the film .
U,ula Fire depicts the role of politica l
journalists in wa r-torn countrie s. The fi lm
t:tkcs plal·c in Nicaragua as rebel Sa ndi nistas a11e rn p1 IO overt hrow the dictatorship of Anastasio Somoza . The main
character played by Nick Nolte. is a
famous U.S. photographer trying to find
the elu sive rchcl leader . Rafael. who has
not been !>Ccn by anyone other 1han lhe
Sandinistas.

Aflc r more than an hour of watching
Price wander from pl.lee to place. taking
pictu res of gory batt le scenes. viewers arc
fina lly give n the- film's theme . When
Somoza announces his men have killed the
mysterious Rafael. rebel force s deny it and
take Price 10 their scc rel headquarters 10
photograph 1he commande r.

It turns out Rafael is dead and the rebels
ask Price to ph0tograph the corpse attempting to make it look alive. Tney hope 10
convince the United States Rafael is not
dead and prompl !hem to ca ncel mililary
ass istance to Somoza. Price , who i.~
understandably sympathetic 10 the rebel
~ause, init ially refu ses bul 1hen agrees to
lh ink about it.
So Price sleeps on it. gets up and casually (much too casuall y) decides 10 take the
photograph and never tells anyone what he
has done . The rest of the film centers on
Price and his joumalis1ic compan ion

Journalists under fi re
Nick Nolte and Joanna Cnaldy star as ~umall• ts In war-tom Nlcsragua
during the overthrow ot the Somou regime. Nolte, H Ruuel P rice,
Is a top-notch photographer who u nlntentlon,lly becomes Involved In

the polltlcal strife w hen he takes a photograph which aids the
rebel c• uM.

Claire, and their attempt to escape Somo1..a
forces trying 10 kill them. It may sound exciting. but un fo rtu nately. it is boring. boring. boring.

more easily accepted . It also appears
Price's deceptio n in tak ing the false
photograph will remain hidden from the
public fo rever .

idea is restricted to Hollywood. Rather. 10day·s journalists ai:c taugh1 to be objcc1ivc
and unbiased in their work- not carelessly opinionated.

U11der Fire 's fai lure is both disappoinling and d isturbing . The fil m intends to
show Iha! where there is obvious evil like
the Somoza regime, the ethical journalist
must choose good ove r ev il . However,
what it really says is that journalistic vi rtue is easily opted fo r and deception is even

The film ' s ignorance of the nature of
polit ica l journalism is another major fl aw.
Price has made a serious breech of eth ics
by taking a fa lse photograph. which is IIOI
something good jou rnalists wou ld do . In
fact. Unde r Fi re assumes ,journali stic
fraud can contribute to a good cause. This

Under Fire is an ambi1ious. powerful.
bu t unsuccessful film . However, it is a
serious attempt with a basically good plol,
and may have the inspiration for a popula r
fil m lurki ng beneath the su rface .

Spirited singer entertains
coffeehouse with ballads
by Robi n McCoy
Statt Writer

She wears a long fl owe red
dress. and she adorns he rself with
ove rsized jewel ry.
Her long. gray hair is pulled
away from her face and her fu ll.
rich voice fi lls the room. She is
fo lk record ing artist He\cn
Schneyer.
·

Schneyer is very ialkative wi th
her liste ners. She explains each
song, what it means in literal
te rms and what it means to her.
Then. using the piano to get her
notes. she begins to sing without
accompan iment.

Sc h neye r pe rfo rmed her
favofite fo lk ballads and gospel
songs for an enthusiastic audience
at 1he Coffeehouse Apocalypse
. Tuesday night.

Schneycr credits her success to
Pete Seege r. " Pete was alread y
we ll -csiablished when he heard
me si ng. He invited me to go with
him to sing in various places ...

Schneycr· s love for her music
and singing is evidem. As she
sings. her eyes close and her
voice fl ourishc.~. She compares
not si nging to not walking if you
~a~;~gs. " If ] don't sing . I don't

Since then. Schncye r ha s
1ravclcd to mosl o f the states and
to Europe . She has sung with
many m:ijor symphony orchcstr.is
:i nd was in vitcd to sing for Presi den t Roosevelt by the first lady.
Although she loves folk mu sic
and will continue ro sing as long
as she is able. Schncyer admits to
be ing :i fa n of all types o f musk.
··1 have a sneaking secret love for
country wcs1crn rnusic.
she
said . ··That'!> where my car radio

to/gooo .··

Ha songs . . ing~ tell of h;1rd!>hip~ :111d death in thi ~ cou ntry'!>
hi!>tu ry. 1\ !> ~ad a!> 1hc ~ongs arc.
'-hl' !,;:ticl. the~ kt:l'p tradition alivc .
• 111 don ·1 sing . I don '! feel good . · said singer Helen Schncyer w~o performed Tuesday In SCS' Colrcehouse ApocalypS4!

Schneycr encourages 1he audie nce to join in, and they comply. " I like people to respond and
sing with me ."

i~ tu'ncd . · ·
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Legends

Every First Wednesday
of the month have your
Blood Pressure taken

continued l rom page 1

died- o r so her
fami ly thought. Aft e r burying
Annie . he r fa1her was awake ned
one night by what hc though! was
Ann ie calling for help. The next
day her body was exh umed . By
the posi1ion of her body . .~crat c hes on the coffi n. and the wood
under he r fin gerna ils. it was a ppa re nt that Annie was buried
al ive.
More than 100 yea rs la1cr a
fa rme r in a fi eld nea r he r grave
saw a ghost of a girl dressed in
a gown. Young people driv ing 10
a pan y rcponcd !hei r car trunk
myste riously opening when going
by the g rave. Speedometers have
been re ported to go c razy when

dri ving by the area . II has been
said tha1 no k avcs have fallen o n
her grave despite many trees surrou ndi ng ii.

brought deep snow and cxccp•
tionall y cold tc mpc raiurcs.
Consequently, the body was
moved .

nOl

Chief Hole-in-the-Day
An Ind ian chid from the Linlc
Fall s a rea. Hole -in -the- Day.
swore befo re his death that if his
grave was eve r d isturbed . he
would suspend all protection
from dangerou s weather. Appare ntly. he claimed to have control over weather.
There was discussion of putting
a highway th rough Holc-in-theDay ·s grave . The foll ow in g
spring brough1 fl oods, summer
brought drough1. a nd wi nter

The myth
is crumbling ...

Mother Mary
About a year ago. an elde rly
woman was dying in a nurs ing
home in Albany . Many people
we re prcsen! al he r deathbed . A
figu re appeared in the wi ndow
1ha1 resembled the Mothe r Mary.
A nun :it 1hc home even took a
pic 1ure o f 1he fi gure . Whe n 1hc
wo ma n die d . the figure
d isappeared .

Nov. 2
Dec. 7
Jan. 4
Feb. 1
April 4
May 2

Some thought it was a super•
natu ra l bei ng. Some 1hought ii
was the Mothe r Mary ta king the
woma n to heaven . Some 1houghl
i1 was fog o r condensation on the
wi ndow. Others thought it was a
blur on 1hc fih:n .

You don't
have· to get drunk
to have fun.

Laiely. many stude nts a rc said
to be spending nights in the
building because they wa nt to sec
the ghost. No one has seen him
yet.

11 a.m. to
1 p.m .
confere nce
-room
Courtesy of the
SCS Heallh Aides

Health Aides
make house
calls

Or. Bangsberg
Bangsbcrg Hall at Bemidj i
State Univers ity is rcpon cd to be
haunted by its namesake. lni1iation for many clubs on campus is
to stay one night in Ba ngsbcrg. _
risking a n e ncounte r with the
ghost.

at
Health
Services

Located in Hill Hall

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.
Support the

March
of Dimes
BlllTH
DEF£Cl'S FOUNDAJlON-

Call the
Campus Drug Program
for more inform ation or help
with problem drinking .

255-3191

r---~----~---------------1
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Looking
,
for a Job? ,.~

~ We post j obs, classified ads a nd have job

,. referrals at the Student Employment Service.

i

~

~

I~~
~
~
~
~

~

i

OPEN: 8 - 6 Monday - Thursday
8 - 3 Friday
Our staff will be happy to help you:
Marcia Autrey
Debbie Pierce
Lyla Willingham
Lisa Becker
Terrie Johansson
Bill Lorence
For more informa tion drop in and see us .

~

I~

i
,.

~

I~

J.
~
~

~
~

J

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVIC E ,.
~
222-P Atwood Center
,.
255-3756
~

I ........., .............................., ........................., , ,............" ....,-4!
~

"Adventurous"
Join us for activities
in the Sunken
Atw

0

:, General information meeting:
Nov. 1, 7 p.m.,
,

,

Civic Penney Room

7

Sf)'Olis
Chess enthusiast will play
blindfolded for six games
by Dwight Boyu m
News Ed itor

Imagine play ing six scpara1c chess games
al the same time . Now imagine playing
!hose games blindfolded.

David Jacobsen. an SCS graduate
history student. will be iaking o n that
challenge Tuesday evening in the Itasca

Room. Jacobse n docs not consider play•
ing s ix games at once an awesome feat.
· 'The state record is eight while the world
reco rd is 56," he said . The games will
begin at 6:30 p.m. fol lowing a half-hour
reception .

The mind and the board are one. Such Intense concenlratlon la partl y lnbom but moally
acquired, according to David Jacobsen, me mber of The Granite City Klngamen chess club.

Women wrestlers AWOL
by John Fitzgerald
Sta ff

Writer

Three fans. four 1edmici;ms,
1wo reporters and ' A1wood
Centers assis1am director and his
son all wailed for four fem:1le
wrestlers

For1una1cly. very few fans left
disappointed . Three guys wailed
oulside the locked ballroom doors
for fifteen minutes be fore they
dec ided the re were belier things
to do.
" I don·1 know what happen•

cd: · s:1id Brent Grc...-nc. ass istant
They waited for wrestle rs whn
never appeared .
A ll P ru Wn: stlin g. w it h
"Silver Bulk1 .. Sara Fontaine.
"Mean " Mo ll y Rogers. " Jam .
min" Joni Jackson and ··Rockin"
Robin Danie lson. w;1 s billed 10
appear in the Atwood B:1ll room
Tuesday nig ht. but i1 neve r
mate rialized.

director of A1 wood Ce nter. His
rcpe.1 1ed attempts tu reach o ffid.1 ls :11 both 1he Woma n's
Wtirld Wres1l ing Association (the
sanc ti11ning body of wome n's
wres tling ) and Fl y ing Marc
Emcrpriscs (the eve nt's pro•
mo tc r) we re unsu~·,css ful.
The e vent
rescheduled .

ha s

not

bee n

Sports in brief
Sports schedule
Women '• CtoN Country-NCAA
Division II North Central Region
Championships, Sat., Brookings ,

s.o.

•

Footba ll- at · Mankato Slate
Univarslly, Sat. 1:30 p.m..
MankalO
VOiie yba ii- Un/varsity
01
Minnesota-Duluth Invitational, Fri.
.and Sal.. Duluth
-at Bemidji Staie University,
Wed. 7_p.m., Bemidji

Football vs. Mankato Slate
SCS buns heads with rival
Mankato Slate University
(MSU) Saturday in the batlfe
!or the .. Old Metal Training
Ki1.··

This is the seventh game in

the training kil rivalry, which
dates back to 1978. The series
is lied al lhree wins each. SCS
is In possession of the kit,
which is on disp lay in
Halenbeck Hall.
MSU losl a close 27-22
game to lhe . University of
South Dakota (USO} last week,
failing to score fro m_inside the
USO 10-yard line with 2:33 remaining. The Mavericks are
2-6.
Some of the injured Husky
starters may see action Saturday. Defensive backs Mark
Se11sker, Bria n Nystuen and
Pat Smith are listed as ques- .
tionable . .Wide receiver Scott
Peterson is listed as doubtful .

Players arc ranked from class D through
A . The next classifications arc expe rt .
FIDE maste r {2,300). ime rnatio nal master
(2,400) and grand master (2.500) . The
highest ranking ever auaincd was 2.800 by
former world champion Bobby Fischer .
The intense concentration needed to play
well is partly inborn but is mostly acquired. Jacobsen sa id . He auri butes his
concentrJtio n skills to his participation in
numerous tournaments. He has played in
I08 tourname nts s ince 1976. He has won
o r tied fo r first place 12 times and finish ed second six times. S ince starting competition at 16, he e stimates he has played
more than 500 official games and countless
unoffici"al " ski1tle" games.

Jacobsen is performing th is exh ibit ion to
promote The Gran ite City Kingsmcn. a
chess club of about 20 persons from SCS
Because of his experience . Jacobsen
and 1he community . Abou1 11 or 12 does no t expect the bl indfold to hinde r hi s
rcg~ larly anend the weekly gatherings. play . "Si nce I' ve played so many games
Jacobsen hopes the exhibition wi ll allract the visualization is there. It ' s like being
new members.
able to 1ell someone the number of win•
dows on you r house. Since you' ve seen
Jacobsen's six o pponenL'i will be of vary- them so many times. you can tell the pering abil ity. Five of the six ha ve been son 'we got a crack up the re.
• · " he
c hosen. one of whic h wi ll be club student said, pointing to an imag inary window.
president Jeff Dahl.
Since Jacobsen cannot sec the board.
algebraic nolation is used 10 identify each
A player·s ability is based o n a rating square . Horizonlal rows arc assigned letsystem . A player ga ins or loses poi ms ac- ters A thro ugh H. Ver1ical rows are assigncording to his success against othe r rated ed numbers one through eight. To move
players. ··An average player is about a piece. Jacobsen would say "Pawn 10 CI .400. ·· Jacobsen sa id . ' Tm in the high four . ·· His opponents use algebraic no ta1.900s, but I've been as high a s 2.050. A tio n also, but they w ill be able to sec 1he
2.000 rating is considered an expe rt. My bo~rd. of course.
rat ing is considered c lass A . ''
Chen con1lnued on page 9

Barefoot racer runs rampant
- get spiked," he said.

by Ken Hanson
S ports Editor

Ba refoot runne rs may be
even rare r than barefoot placekickcrs. Kle iman secs very
few at meets , but he did spot
o ne at the recent Twin Cities
Mara thon . " He was running
o n pavement, .. Kle iman said
with a wince .

Barefoot place-kic kers of
footba ll fame will ha\'C 10 step
down as some of the flakie st
a1hletes in sports . Fresh feet
have arrived.
Ed Kleiman is a cross country runner who. ignoring his
ne rve e nd ings. shed s hi s
footwear al meets. " I feel
mofc fre e that way," he said .
" h 's less confining. I th ink
rm able to run faster. .. His
method puts him a ste p ahead
of his place -kicking pee rs.
Wh ile place -kickers e nte r
games rarely, cross country
runners cove r from fi ve 10 te n
kilometers in every ou1 ing.

Gran ted. cross coun1ry
meets usua lly take place on
smoo1h. g rassy golf courses,
but thistles :md rocks still lie
in waiting alo ng 1hc 1rail. The
pain inflie1cd by these objec ts
depends o n how cold it is o ut·
side . Kleiman said . ·· Th ·col•
der the beuer . Whe n · s c9ld
~1~~~1hdo~~{

f~~~t

n~th:~ut-~ ·

But don·1 barefonl pl ace •
kickers have ii worse. with

Kleiman. 27. whn returned
to SCS this yea r after a
6 1h -ycar leave . began longd ist an ce running a s a
sopho mo re in high school.
Kleiman actua lly laces up
his shoes fo r meets on occasion. " I don't go barefoot
when the course is wet, " he
said . "The cou rse·s hillil),e'Ss
matte rs 100.··

about '.! 1 other pairs o f c leated
sh~1es on the foo tba ll ficlct ·!
Nol neCC)>~aril\•. . . Al !he Sl:irt
nf th~· t~·ros~ ·cou ntry) race,
1herc arc about 120 runners .!>()
)OU i1a\'e 10 be careful not ro

Natu rally. an athlete incl in•
ed to run barefoot would pro bably wear some1hing lig ht.
such as moccasins or 1ennis
shoes. Bui Kleiman. lifting his
foot up o n10 the !able. casual •
ly showed off his wing tip
shoes .
''l'm j us1 1ryi ng to be a pa rt
o f-the Punk Rock scene ... he
sa id . Sn Kleiman ru ns- fro m
one ·· roc k · · sl·c nc to
another .

SCS Chronicle Friday,

Chess

continue d from page 8

Jacobsen said he is about 70th in Min neso1a out or I , 100 ranked players- he has
been as high as 35th. He cst irnatcs he is
ranked in the top JO percent nationall y.

·· Jn mher tou rnamenL<; J've been tired or
had back pain and I' ve accepted a drn w to
get the game over , That ha ppens espec ia lly toward the end of a tourname nt. "

O ne myth abou1 c hess is that it is not
physica lly demanding. Jacobsen said .
Good chess playe rs arc usually physicall y
fit. Stamina is an import.an! factor in a long
ga me. · ' The reaso n I didn't do well in a
New York tournament (he fini shed abou1
500th) was 1hat I got the nu . I was one or
the leaders afte r a day-a nd-a-half. but I
could n·t play as well w ith the Ou .

Stamina should not be a fac tor Tuesday .
he sa id . Jacobsen expects the games to be
over in about two hours.

personal
in
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It's your return
that counts!
March of Dimes

~

JRecycle this Chronicle!
NOW
SHOWING!
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SHARE THE WARMTH.
TAKE A FRIEND 10
AMERICNS NO. I COMEDY HIT.
"One of those rare films you want
to see again and again."
. GOOD MORNING AMERICA

-BIGCHILL

only $2.50
a

on, "'""""4oftbe

JWlr JOU UYm 'I ll'dlll to

- Jod ~

subscriptions

NOW
SHOWING !

What would you do
if a total stranger proved to you
that your three closest friends
were Soviet agents?

How oome? Because you p::Iy only for
the p izza. not the parlor. We make ii tresh
and good and loaded with great stulJ
(in only 4 rrunutes per pizza). \bu make
ii hot. 'lake ii home. bake !I. and
seNe it when you're ready:
So why bother with their
place when you con have pizza
this good trom o ur p la ce to ser...e
hot at your place !or h alJ the
p rice. Or less

Don't be left
out in the
impersonal
world.

(c.~•c==•~.3•5"~15

MON.FRI 4:30 . 7 & 9 :15
SAT & SU N 1:30. 3:30. 7 & 9 : 15

-AT HALF THE

personals!

In a cold work! you need your friends
to keep you wann.
MON•FRI 4:30. 7 & 9
SAT g ·suN 1:30. 3:30. 7 & 9

(Just otl 12th Street , nex t t o T om Thumb)

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 2.51 -3536

" NEVER SA Y
NEVER AGAIN° ' (PG)
MON.FRI 4:30, 7 & 9 :20
SAT & SUN 7 & 9 :20

quarter

TACO
JOHN'S
located at 30 N. 10th Ave .
Sun.and Mon. Oct.30 ,& 31

Bean Burrito
Beef Burrito
Bean Tostada
Beef Tostada
Taco Burger Soft Shell
Taco
Hours:
Mon .-Thurs. 9 a.m.to 2 a.m.
Fri.•Sat 9 a.m. to 3 a. m.
Sun. 9 a.m. to 1 a.m.

9

Support

PARLOR PIZZA

Get

Oct. 28 , 1983

$.69 each

MICHAEL KEA TON

" MR. MOM .'(PG)
MON-FRI 4:30, 7:15 & 9 :15
SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30. 7: 15
& 9 :15

A SEXY COMEDYI
WHERE NOBODY
" GETTING IT ON " (R)
RES TS IN PEACE.
MON·FRI 4:30 , 7:15 & 9:15
" MORTUARY-- (R)
MON-FRI 4:30 , 7:30 & 9 :15
SAT & SUN 1:30. 3 :30. 7 :15
& 9 :15
SAT & SUN 1:30. 3:30, 7:30 & 9 :15

(~c-W,JittJ ~~

DowN~o~: MN~s~

EVENINGS 7:15 & 9 :15

OJ□

0

D

O O

I

BA RGAIN MATINEES· SAT 2. SUN 1:30 I 3 :30
STEPHEN KING'S
" DEAD ZONE" (A)
EVENINGS 7:15 & 9 :15

NICK.NOLT E
GENE HACKMAN
" UNDER FlRE" (A)
EVENINGS 7 & 9:20

BARGAI N MAT INEES • SAT 2, SUN 1 :30 & 3 :3 0

10
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Classifieds
Housinf
HOUs1NGfm ~n: lar9~·.---;;;;gl~oom
starting winter quarter, lumishe<I, kil•
chen lac,lities. S390 per quarter. Call
252·9226 alter 5:30 p.m.
0 NE-bedr~m apartmefU, ne~ a~•
pus. $230/monlh plus utilities
25 1•7682.
MAN to shme ren, 1n individual room
w1lh three others in large house
S90/month without uhlities. Piefer
reasonably neat. non•smoker .
Avaitable imme<lialely.Lee. 253-79~
SINGLE room. man. 901 Fourth Ave.
253-6606.

s.

WOMAN to live in lour-be<lroom
1ownhouse winier quarter. Spring
quarter optional. Rent. St 11. heat m•
eluded. 253·7829.
STARTING Dec. 1, $157.50/month.
Siu , 253-0932.
WOMEN: single room -available Dec.
1. Call 255·9015, ask !or Mary.
FOR Rent nice. two-bedroom apar1men1. Fully carpeted. $200 pe, monlh
plus utilities. Ca!l 255-0265.
AVAILABLE now or winter quarter:
room !or woman. S105 single or double. Ulilitiespaid. Furnished, laundry.
close lo campus. Call K.C .. 255-8927
alter 4 p .m
FREE rent !or one ol the two single
room s for Nov. only! Both rooms
available immediately. $ 115. split
ulilities. Good location and great people. 253-4663.
WOMAN to share furnished,
3-bedroom apartment. Double room.
clean, newly carpeted, 'h block lrom
ca mpus, $ 130/monlh inc luding
ulilities. Available winter quarter.
253-1030.
SINGLE
room
lor
woman .
S1 10fmonth, laundry/utilities included.
Block oll campus. Call Kall, 253--4686.
CLEAN, lumished apartment !or
women 10 share. U\\lilies paid. laun•
dry, parking. close to campus.
253-4042.

APARTMENT available Dec. 1. Furnished. utilities include<!. oll•streel
parking, S260/mo·nth. two blocks from
campus. Cati 253·1462 alter 5 p.m.
TW6-bedroo---;-aPar1ment lor Tc;°u~
studen1s, two blocks from SCS.
Draperies. carpeling. cable TV. laun•
dry. first monlh's rent S.SO reduced per
person. 252-4808.
ROOMS tor rent. Call 253-7116.
EXCEPT10NALhouse for ;;~;;;-:
One single, two double bedrooms. living room. dining room. kitchen.
garage . $125 -140, heat paid .
252-4808.
REMODELED duple,: fo r lour. Two
single. one double bedroom. kitchen,
living room, garage. Ninth Ave. s..
$500/monlh. 252-4608.
WOM
~ ~ two-bedroom apart•
menl. First month's ,ent 1educed SSO.
Two blocks from campus. 252-4608.
WOMEN ' S Housing: an utilities paid.
oU-slreet parking! Housing supplies
furnished! Cable! Newly redecorated t
252-3357.
PRIVATE bedroom !or man in new
lour-bedroom apartment, two blocks
from
SCS
Ut ilities
paid.
$165/monthly. 252-4808.
FALL for men: newly remodeled housing near campus and downtown. Call
collect, 845-2387 or 845-4236.
AVAILABLE fall: privale and single
rooms close to downtown and campus. Women's residence, affordab le.
clean. newly remodeled. completely
furn ished. 253•5575 days. 259-0955
evemngs.
ROOMS tor women. Very close to
campus, clean. secu1e, reasonable
rates. Call 253-5575days, 259-0955
evenings.
_ _ _ _ __

For sole

rebuilt. Runs great! $375. Also
C~-450, S275. Call Tom. 253-8422
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air: good runner.
$400. Call 253•3462.
1982 Hooda ~. -" -. ~,d-. .,.
, ..
stereo. 14.000 miles. 255-2022 or
253-4723.

.,.0-0,-. -,~;,.

MINOLTA SRT-200 camera with
45mm lens, Case also included. fa.
cellent condition. Paula. 252•5343
{a fler 6 p.m.).
FACTORY Oirecl Wate,beds has
complole waterbeds from S139. Also
complele line of waterbeds and ac•
cessofies. Call 255-.1239 for further
inlormalion
WEDDING invitations. Discount.
252-9786.

Lost/ found
LOST: Ladies gold watch. Senlimental value. Reward . Call Julie.
251-4209
LOST: Silver wire-rimmed eyeglasses. Call Miko, 255-3593.

Employment ~
YOUR time Is worth MONEY! Sell
Avon. Earn good money, set you r own
hou rs. Call Shi rl ey, 253-1918 .
Christmas sales starling!

Attentior
FED up with re!lglon? Join us Sun•
days. 9:30 a.m. al Green Paslures
Christian Center !or a living experience. For information or ride call
253-5682
YARD Sale: lurnilure, clothes. books.
misc. 427 Seven!h Ave So .. Nov. 5-6,
9 a.m.-5 p.m
LARGE garage sale. Appliances,
tishing equipment kitchen tables.
freezer. Drapes. bedspreads and
other household items. Ocl. 27-29, 8
a.m.-8 p.m .. Ten1h Ave. $. , Walle
Park . Heated building.

HONDA CL-350. Blue, 11,000 miles.

I 00 typing: term papers. themes, etc.,

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
338 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-8368

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

8:00 • 9:30 • 11 ,00

REFORMATION & STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY

The Sermon:

"FREE INDEED'
Portor Glenn Midthun

Sunday School & Adu/I Educolion ol 9 :30 & 11:00 o .m.

TYPING service: available anytime
call Geri. 251•0995 or Martina ,
253-0825.
TYPING: two I.BM word processors,
OBS, 16-12 Ave. N .. 253-2532.
TYPING: term papers. placement
files . resumes
Experienced,
reasonable rates. 253-6351.
TYPING service. 20 years experience.
ca11 Phy~ 2_ss_-•_• _s1_. _ __

FREE hair care sefninars oHered !or
groups over 10 members. Call Julie
or Randy for more inlormalion at
253-8868. The Hair Specialist.

7th and Division

PARKING: Oll•street. plug-ins, maintainO<I lot. One block lrom campus.
251-1814 .

Personols
BUNKY: Happy 21st! Hope il's a good
one. Love, Hoo•Hoo.
WELCOME students: First Uniled
Methodist Church, Sunday Services
9 and 11 a.m., 302 Filth Ave.
P.L.O. Happy ll MO. ILY now and
forever. LC

ffiiscelloneous
BEST party beers in townl Call Karl,
255-254901' 251-4936. Pabst. OS, OE,
SE and many more.
SCSU For All You Do, This Bud's For
You! Call the Bud representative,
Mark Kuhl, tor special keg discounts .
cup s, draugh l eq ulpmenl, and
more ... 253- 1292.
FALL time is Miller tlme! Having a fall
picnic or party? Contact your Miller
campus repmsenlative for special keg

If you h;i\'t• 1;1kcn nut ;i Nntional Direct or
Gu,1r;intt·cd S1udcn1 Loan :-incc- October I, 1975.
our L.,,m Fort,!in.·ncs...; prtl<,.,rr;im will rcp;iy I 5°i,of your
dch1 iur to SIC\.\l\..,°X)) 0r 5500. whic heve r is gre.1tc r.'
for L'ach yl';ir you ser\' C.
Find out mcm.: al:xmt how a Reserve enlistment
can help pay for college. call us:

ARMY RESERVE. BEALLYOU CAN BE.
CALL MIKE OLSON AT 252- 2212

Au a,......,,..,,00,, .. ,, ... ,..., .,.. Sa&,US lm;,o,, .. c - - - - - - - - . . . , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Imported Moosehead. Stands head and antlers above the rest.
BRAIIE FOR MOOSEHEAD. WHEN YOU DRINK DON'T DRIVE.

PARTY? Lei ma help you . I am Tom
McIntosh, you~.lriondly party helper.
Call me a1 home, 253-2685, or al work.
252·23 10, tor your t8vorile beers and
wines. Grain Belt Premium, The Bull,
Hamms, Old Milwaukee, Schlitz,
Olympia.
CUT ME OONKERS and ALMQUIST:
You both are dead meat. Get back
here immediately, if not sooner, and
help us poor, struggling journalists, or
it will be a dry week for you both (no
cookies!)

Hair
Specialists

HOW TO GET YOUR UNCLE
TO HELP YOU PAY OFF
YOUR COWGE LOAN.

OFMOOSE
ANDMEN

prices or to reserve lhe Miller picnic
!railer. Call Scot\, 253· 1200.

HEAD Shop !all hours. Mon.,Fri. 9
a.m.-7 p.m .• Sat. 9 a. m.•2 p.m. For
your hair care. Ne~us and Roffler j)l'Oducts, call 255-2338.,

s:

PLYMOUTH Fury, 1976. Good body,
new battery, cruise, ai, , ps/pb,
eassen e. speakers. Mus1 sell .
251-3488.

You are alway, welcome at

S1/page. 253-3462.
WILL do typing. E~peri enced. Call
Kim at 251-1450 belo,e 5 p.m. ,
259·1504 alter 5 p.m.

253-8868

Preview
½Pric
Our
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS•••
Ads Will Begin in
St. Cloud Nov . 16
College Students and
Facuhy prices wi th
Thi s Ad, good Thru
Nov. 19

NowThru
Nov. I9
Reg. S57.50

PriceToru No• 19
RedKen
75
½

ody Perm28
Perm and Styling Complete

½ Price"'• m .so
Styled 62.S
Hair Cuts
Thru Nov. 19
RcdKcn Products
50%
Nexus Products
OFF
Ask about our Sun
Tan &d Specials...
Vi!i.!•MasterCharge

Hair
Specialists
7th and Division

253-8868

-

,.
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Notices
MSA m8eti~F~ Ocl~
Croix Room.

4 P,m:~St.

ACCOUNTING Club meels Wed., 11
a .m .. Atwood Lillie Theater . Oct. 28
is the Halloween party a, the Corner

Bar, 8 p.m. Be there
FREE to students and staff: blood
pressure screening. Wed .. Nov. 2, 11

a.m.-1 p.m., conference room at
Health Services, Hill Hall.
COMMUNICATION Club meets every
Tues., 10 a .m .. PAC -225. Be there!
FREEZE or burn . Th ose interested in
promoting a n uclear weaPonS freeze
are encouraged to call 255-3810 for

informalion about CCNF (Campus
Coalition for Nuclear Freeze).
CAMPUS Drug Program and Lifestyle
Awareness would like lo thank all participa nts in making Freedom Friday a

big success.
OPPORTUNITIES to meet people,

learn about business Informa tion
systems, and have fun is wha t the
OPMA provides. Meetings Wed. noon,
80 ,217.
MARKETING Club meets Wed. noon.
BB·l 19. Speaker is Donald Duerr.
district · manager ol Target stores.
Topic : Successful 1n1 ervlewin g.
Naegele Advertising tour, Fri., 1 p.m.,

BB.
COMMENCEZ volre mardi matin avec
Le Club Francals • 10 heures • a
Lewis el Clark • Atwood - pour parler,
discuter, ecouter · On veut que vous
v_enez • Vanez!!
SPJ/SOX induclion will be Nov. 7.
Anyone interested in joining is urged
10 contact officers. More information
posted on bulletin board in Stewart
Hall.
NON-Traditional Studen!S (velerans.
over 25, parents , divorced,
separated): Presidont McDonald
mee1s Wed ., Nov. 9 , noon, St. Croix
Room. Atwood. Our office: 222C
Atwood.

.

Happy Hour alter the tour. II in•
teres1ed, meet at 11 :30 a.m., Business
Building, lirsl lloor, or call Glen.
253-3499
FREE concen! Campus Ambassadors
presents Jerry Grant in concert. An
evening ol contemporary ChriSlian
music. Mon., 7 p.m ., Apocalypse Cot.
leehouse. Free retreshrnents. Join 1he
!uni
STUDENT Employment Service is
currently accepting additions to its
qualilied applicants lis!ing of experienced personnel or business
managers. See 222P-AC fo r job
listings, classifieds, reterrats.
KARATE every Mon. and Wed ., 3-:S
p.m., Eastman S. gym. Come join the
tun! SCS Japanese Karate Club. New
students can start any day.
CHESS Club meets every Tues. night.
7-10:30 p .m ., Atwood . Everyone is
welcome to play in tourname n1s or to
learn the game.
AGAPE Fellowsh!p in Christ-a Chi
Alpha MiniSlry ol the Assemblies of
God. 1nterdenominational campus
organization. Me_ets Thurs .. 7 p_.m ..
Lewis & Clark Room.
SCARED th at you might have a problem with alcohol or some other drug?
Campus Drug Program otters lree,
conlidential help. CDP oflice. Health
Services. 255--3 191 .
THE SCSU Gay/Lesbian support
group Is now having tall meetings.
Come out and find fr iends and support. Contact GLS. Box 1803. St.
Cloud, MN 56302.

The only requiremen1 is an hones,
desire to slop drinking.
CAMPUS Crusade tor Christ inv11es
you 10 i1s PRIME TIME MEETING.
Come and make some new friends.
Every Tues .. 7 p.m .. Atwood Li t1le
Theater.
GO public! Join the Public Relations
Studenl Society ot America (PASSA).
Meetings are Thurs .. 4 p.m .. Stewart
Hall . 133 . New members are
welcome .
NOVA (Non-Violent Alternatives)
meets Thurs .. 1 p.m., Jerde Room. Atwood. NOVA has an office. 222 Atwood, with reference s and materials
on many lopics lor research needs
and mterests.

!
;

ALL-you -can-eal•pancake break fast.
sponsored by ACACIA Lilt!e Sisters
Beneht lor St. Cloud area Women's
Center. Nov. 6, 9a.m.-1 p.m .. adults
S2. Atwood Brickyard

COME watch the Karate tournamenl
Sat., Nov. 5, 12·2 p.m .. Eastman main
gym. SJU vs. SCS , Free. Sponsored
by SCS Japanese Karate Club.

MICROBYTERS Club meets every
BETTY Schnettler will discuss Arant
Wed. noon, MS•1 10. Anyone in- 11ritingWed .. Nov.2, 11 a.m .. SH-327
teres ted in micro compu ters is Sponsored by Social Work Club.
welcome.
Everyone welcome!
CAMPUS AA meels every Thurs., 5
IHE Syndrome, SCSU's mag"azine o!
p.m., Lewis & Clerk Room. Atwood .

.
-FRICiHT NICiHT •
.

! -'

Manday Dct. 31 at
the Carner Bar. ;:

•
•

ca-spansare_d by

•

.
.
.......................
•

LESBIAN and Women's Support
Group every Wed. noon. Atwood . Nov.
2 meeting 1n Rud Room_ _ _

CAMPUS Al•anon mealing on Tues ..
5-6 p.m., Lewis & Clark, Alwood.

:
•
:

!...,

251-HELP_.

SPRING break in OaytOna Beach,
Florida. Fun in 1he sun! Go wilh Delta
Sigma Pi!

Buttans an sale at
Alwaad Carausel
11 in advance
12 at the daar

•

call

scsu--:-;

• * Drink specials 7-11 p.m.
•
•
* Costume contest
e
•. .
*(Donated
Daar prizes
e
by St. Claud Merchant.) . .
:
•
:

For help or lnfo i-matlon

WHEATSPRO~
literary/arts magazine. accepting submissions lorwinter "83-'84 edition. For
information, check campus posters.
can 255-2595. Ot' con1act Wheatsprout
office. Eastman 3-1. Deadline Nov. 10

• PRSSA presents:

•

BASKETBALL madness! Come
wat c h our male cheerleaders
challenge SCS !acuity members in a
basketball battle Nov. 2. 8-10 p.m.,
Ea~ ~ma1n ~m _ _ _ _

Rape Crisis Center

ATTENTION : The Criminal Justice
Association meals every Thurs .. 1
p.m., St. Croix Room, Atwood. Learn
more about your major and meet new
people.

.....................e
DAIN Bosworth tour in Minneapolis .

salire and humor. Is accepting sub•
missions for Iha '83-'84 edition. Sta ff
positions are still available. Inqu ire at
Riverview 106.

Budweiser and Damina's

Came and watch the pizza
eating contest at 7 p.m.

•

e

u~-!..,.

e

FILM

Science Fiction Horror Week
::::::~,~~ ~J·,fe8 Body Snalchen, '' Oct. 29
"War of lhe Worlds, " Oct. JO
"Andy Warhol's Frankenslein, " Oc·t. 3/
All movies ,._,iJI be shown ·at .1 p.m. & 7 p.m. in Atwood
Uule Theo/er, free

"Prince Igor"
111is e1,it· op1•ra flhOIII Cl R11sJir111 prim·1· ll'ho Jo11p,l11 t/1(• it11·tulin~ &l.\"ta11 /wards il' bro11,1tht to tlw .w-nw1 in c, d11:.:.li11g
production by U•11i11ivad 's Kirol' Opua.
Nov . 3. 7 p .m .

Nov . 2. 4. 3 p.m.
•A ll showin1,:s in Atwood l.ittle Theater, free

OPEN ST AGE

Nov. 8. 7:30 · 9:30 p.m.
Coffeehouse Apoca lypse.
Sign up in UPB's office.
Room 222. Atwood Ce nter

i

Trip to lhe Ozarks , backpacking for rail break.
For more information call 255-3772, or stop down
at the Outing Center.

hosted by Susan Voss
.Nov . 5. 7 p.m.
Newma n Ccnlcr

11

12

SCS Chronlcle Friday, Oct. 28, 1983

Halloween Party
Mon., Oct. 31

:'! ·· \ -:1. /

11I

\/ .1

Costume Contest
1st prize: $100 bar tab
2nd prize: $50 bar tab
3rd prize: $25 bar tab

"FIRST DOWN AND
10. 75 TO GO!"

Foolba/1 Fans! A special offer from Waldo·s Piua Joynt.
An offer of siza ble sauings, predominant ualue
an d one of truly unsurpassed epicurial quality!

WALDO'S MEDIUM BARNS10RMER
PIZZA PIE
(Canadian Bacon ,
American Sausage
and let's not ouertook
those mushro om s!)

YOUR CHOICE
OF6-PACKS
(Miller, Miller Lile,
. Schmidt or Budweiser)

AU FOR ONLY

'10. 75!

I

I

_W~®®CrW
sale

_____ J
2o00 "· "'""""" ··71
1
15 00
I

Ir$
I
I
I$

(Regularly _goes for
alm os l 12. 00. Truly_
an unequiuocat ualue.)

Pfesc1101,on eyewear
OFF (hame and lenses}.
I

·~......... .·-·•·- I

!he regular pr,ce ol a I
new pair ol daily weaf.
OFF u1endea wear or bilocal so l1 contacts.

L _____ ............ .•-- ·•·- _J
• •1><1 •~ c"e•• •c• •~~,«• tc '"' '"•• a,1coun1 _
Qualit y, 'l■ lua and satlslacllon
a,e gua11n1 eed.

THIS SPECIAL IS IN

aVtE>'ilrf:';M Hou~i
G

.

■

s

R

,.,
T

l!"s our anniversary! Come ,
help us celebrate our 17th
year. You get the gilts . ..
special prices on comple te
eyewear and soft con 1ac t
len ses . ll's our way o t saying
··Thanks"' 10 an our valued
palients.
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